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MU MMES MUSTER, D1RLISG & CD.
J. BHOBT MoMABTER, London, En» HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.

Haberdashery Department

fins who was toying to «ell him a bill of goods. 
But

TUB LA ns OF a A BIT. MUSICAjJVORKS.
MtiigeimtTf Copyright.

are worth $40,000 and have only 
i of «took. You’d have to pay 
rou failed.”
ten., vhas it like dot? Veil, den

.000

ilitxte due to education would tty thhet liershMs Mst physician. Had they lined BiCkle’s Anti- 
*• called acte of reason. It time apiwars that Ooiieuni|*ive Syrup before it was too late, 
lal.it covet* a large part of life, and the on- tlm.r l.ve. would have been -pared Thi. 
«togaged I» studying tlie objeetive-rnsnifreta- “Jjj S) rftotion-Tth^Throat^dTu* gH.°°

*» “ tl.e very outset tod. . w„ hive nft objpiti„ , ^ t)ie who ride,
làe cdeeiiy just wluit iu liui't* are. h hnbliy- nut evuu if lia ridé*.it to tiéâtli. Wk

The moment on*? tries to define what habit only protest when lie takes up the whole road 
a» one is led to the fundamental pvonertiv* of f *
n,at ter. Tlir law. of nature We nothing but —It it a gotid role to accept only toeh’tpedi 
;he immutable halète wl.it* the d.ffereut ele- cine» as are know-u to 1* worthy of ciifidence,

■SE'^SISîS Kxs.S-âïïS> faïtf:end reaction* U|-.n «eel. other. Iu the organic ,.vw Uied f,,r tliruat and luug dietaw*. d 
world, however, the habit» are more valoalde Cincinnati will he 100 year» 5ld next year 
titan till». Even iiutmeta very from one null- 4ud—-be look* it.
h. toe «nm?nd^*^L « ie*tileu"la^'^ -Wl.y wlilyou suffer w,tha.badcld when 
to luit the exigelichsTof the case. Tliehal.it» d<** ,uf We»1.-» Cu'.fht .^''P "'.U 5™"
of an elemental y i .article of matter can not 9 *“"g
change—on the prineiplee ot the atb- VwUee. ConsnuiuttVee toy it.. Small eiae 
mi-tic pl.iloeopl.y—because tl.e | iart.de JBu, large bottles $L All druggists. - ed 
ie itself an ni.clmngeable thing ; but those Little Dick—‘T hope Canada aud tine eoun- 
of a cumiMmnd mass of matter can change, try will fight." Momma-—* You muatu t talk 
liecause they are in the last instance du« to that way.” “Well, I do hoi* so an I hope 
the structure of tlie con-imund, and either out- this country will get licked like everything, 
ward forces or inward tensions can, from one “Why, Dick, what good would that do. 
hour to another, turn tiiat structure into some* “Then we would** t have no wore cod liver 01L 
thing d.ffnreut from what it was. That t*s —What Torohto’s well-knbwn good Sumari- 
t hey can do ho if the twdy be plustio ^»*ough tail says : “I bave been troubled with d\s* 
to maintain its integrity and be not disrupted |ie|>xie and five# complaint for over twenty 
when its structure yields. The change of years, and I have tried many remedies, but
structure here spoken of need not involve the nevér found an article that has done me as
outward slmi e; it may be invisible and mole- much good as Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
cular; as \\ hen a liar of iron becomes magnetic Discovery aud Dyspeptic vine.” Claka E. 
or crystalline through the action of certain PotiTBR.
outward causes, or India rubber becomes “School for Scandal.”—“How hideous Miss 
friable, or planter “sets.” All .these Blakely looked in that new bonnet” “1
changes are rather slow; the material in t|,<mght it vas vèry b coming. At hast the
question, op|s»s«s a oertaili resistance of the trimming was vt ry ai4Wo;»riate.w “1 didn't 
nmiltfying cause, which it takes time to over- ,Ulti06 tlie triiliining.” “The bonnet was 
con e, but tlie gn dual \ ieldaig whereof ofte ^ trimmed with ivy leave* Ivy is very app.o- 
■av. s tlie ma e id from ^»eiug-dumb gMt-d j^- utH. It only clings to okl rain-.” V
aluigether. When the structure has ÿieltled" _WttAt8 Cough ûyruy stO|«< tickling in th> 
the some inertia ls-ctm.es a condition of its thnwt^ #to|lH Uiat hacking cough, and gives 
coUMsirat. ve , ermanence m th- new •«>”». «‘d ï1B|ief . it i» certainly worth a trial,
of the ne.v habits the Usly then lUiiinfests. druinrisU. ed
Plasticity, then, rn the wide sense of the „ ., . , i,0nWOrd means the imssession of a structure It .< nkes me, said a city and county hall 
weakVongl. to yield to an iufle .ee, but mnn yesU rday, “that we tlo not ^ war 
s,r...g «.uLl, upf .o„yi..hi,.t ...X,, Each

with Canada where could we go?”
—There are a number of varieties of corns. 

Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of these 
Call on yo ir druggist aud get a Isittle at 

Mrs. Brimmer—“Why, Mr.Brimmer, here s 
a fly. Where did he come from this cold 
weather. See him hover around that b*)k. 
What is he after?” Mr. Bnmiuer—“Looking 
for the fly h$af, I supinwe.”

—Womlerful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Liniment, ÿue bottle 
will effect more, cures than four times the 
nunilfer of any other- liniment. 25 and 50c. 
Ad druggists. ed

“If there is anything I like better than 
classical music,” said Major Braimigan, in a 
high voice, as he moved with the throng out of 
the concert-mom, “itb lemtms. They both 
set my t eth on edge.”

—Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
writing about Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
says : “George Bell used it on his son, and it 
cured him ot rheumatism with only a few aje 
plications. The balance of the bottle was 
used by an old gent leman for Asthma, with 
tne best results. It acts like a charm. ” r 

Brown—“What do you think of the play ?* 
Fogg—“Fairly good tliil|g ; but what I object, 
to is the intense t realism in the third act—a 
church scene, you know ; It Was so natural 
that I actually went t > sleep.”

— Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is a 
chili
is so ne ir at hand?

LAcniNB, - ..................................r. «.

REV. SAM JONES.
.«.TSTCSR.”"" —'

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
, 338 YONtiB ST.

ê

11BABY CABBIAÙES.:
.«sfigsKsKawa!
lowing celebrated oompoeers :

Frederic Boko vit», Victor Delacour, Loni. 
Gregh, Stephen Heller, R. Hoffman. S. 
Jadauohu. W. Kuhe, Albert Lindahl Edwin 
M. Lott, 0. H. Neuitedt, E. Nollelt, WiUie 
PaiA J. Pridhani. Alberto HandMgW, A. 
Hendano, Brinley Richard», W. S. Rook' tro,

1 THE FINEST LOT 41V *

BABY CARRIAGESoronto New Good* id this llepartment arriving dally. We have 

opened and passed into stock t

ORIENTAL LACES : White, Cream, Coffee & String Drab. 

TORCHON LACES: Edgings, Embroideries.
’ RIBBONS in all the Leading Shades.

FANCiT DRESS BUTTONS In great variety.

Sidney Smith
11 â isssiKfi

touadC wortK^'rttr v^e HaËe toheavy

JN TIME CITY.m
-l:t Himsrs !

Is Rail w* y
I Beihllng 
onto. vie..
II hv Post- 

and Pro-

line to buy

'
AT K. LANE’S, I4T YONGE-ST.I

PRICES LOW.la me rut, ell*»"»mow
Complete Catalogue muled free on application.

Ill

I. BUCKLING & EONS,PERKINS, HARRY A. COLLINSMaMe Puhltoberu Torenlw

l llOTOUlt A lMIRlt.
JJW Yimgewt-O"»! 6 dnow north of Wlltonive.) 
Having imicto oxlenalve all oral Iona am read/ 

how to do a larger business than ever.
FOR $15NGE BO VONQE STREET

M’MASTER, DARLING & CO. - - TORONTO^The CopMBrewing Comp’y
TO non TO,

You-can get a beautiful

lailwiy ’
■ JOHN MILNE & CO.$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Pbotoi for the Holidays.
M’CKIUHWAIÎFS, 40 JARVIS-ST.

BEDROOM SET, I
Have made

A. Tsaatty sold at *88. > SPECIAL BREWINGS 

or their Celebrated 

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,

Rave the LARGEST and BEST assortment of HOUSE FUR 

NISU1NG GOODS in the city. Call and inspect our 

Stock and be convinced. Prices are right 

and satisfaction guaranteed at

1

OTHER FLKMTtBE AT
■unit Freight 

lit lldtuiii. mill 
l" vs! and all 
I* alitl IUin «Î4i 
k. Xnv« SksM i.t, 
iL'cLon, Now

T3

J. FRASER BRYCE, EQUALLY LOW PRICKS

j. H. SAMO.

which ihey can confidently re
nd as equal to any lut-

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT,
corainei
ported.

1 Autographic Art Studio.

107 It I NO STREET WEST.
130

f. / •

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADElog M»<1 IMF 
r*s Trains.

Note the Adilress t t«9 YONGE-STREET, 8nd door south of Qnceq

IIimbI. to. Doinialda.___ _

liontlie above Is pet lip in 15 gn 
kegs and in bottle for family use.

189 YONGE-STREET.ttritain or 
mToronto 
Thursday 
ill Steiiiu-

EARLY SHIPMENT OF
136FURNITURE IBAMS & BREAKFAST BAUDS. Brewing Office—55 Parllament-st 

Gity Office 89 Klng-st. east. 
Telephone Cornmnnlcation.

y. jMt °^&"ÆXork^,a

J. & J. LTGSDIN,

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured ând Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son,

SL Lawrence Market and 161 King-eL West.

and Dock Ao* 
in oui ot tfrùn

yod llio Inter* 
rusliip Lines to 
«I (lliisgt^ U» 
ruutobotwooa

Tlie Cheapest and Beat Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parllament-st.

STORAGE.
MitcMl, Miller & Go.,

Manufacturera and Importera, 101 YONGE-ST
_____________  __ ____  ^ _ JJ Each
relaiiv»*ly stable |»li ise «»f eciuilibrium in such 
a stinclm^ is lrnuked by what we may call a 
new set of iiubits.

This brings ns by a very natural transition 
to the ethical implications of the law of habit. 
Tbtgf are numéro»!* ami înomeiiious. Dr Cui- 
iH*ntHr, from wlmse “Mental Philosophy” we 
nave qiiotnl. has so prominently enforced the 
principle that mir organs grow to tlie way in 
which they have bt*en exercised, and dwelt 
ti|nui its cvtisequimcea, that his book always 
deserves to be ciilletl a work of edification on 
this account alone, 
aitokvv* then, for tracing a few vf these con- 
b •cinences.ouiselves: “Hahit a second nature L 
Habit is ten times nature,” the duke of 
Wellington is su d to have exclaimed; anti 
the degiee to m liidi this is true no one 
can probably appreciate as well as one who 
is a veteran soldier himself. Tlie .daily drill 
and years of discipline end by #asi«liming s 
man completely over again, as to most of the 
possibilities of "his conduct. “There is a story, 
which is credible enough, though it may not 

true, of a oracticid inker who, seeing a

Ied N. B.—Highest prices paid In cash for all kinds of flaw Furs.

ELIAS R0GERS& GO.it freiglit rates 
' ltUHKUT II 
in. I Pusscnger 
'ork-strecU To-

6 )
169 mul 161 Qiieoimlreot weat,

Tmvlll I I, H1IITH, fttOrUlUTOB.
Kiint-cliuw livery ries, double and «Ingle, 

always randy. H’lrabcluae nccoinimxlalion for 
lemcii luMirding horserfat reasonable rates.

done, ât reasonable prices. Give| Repairing 
I us a call. s;i WAREHOr SEMEN.

45 Front-street East.iHnUpdeob
Telephttne No. SSL Stoves. Stoves.

- STOVES.

” J

The Proviuuul Delectiii Agency CARPET SWEEPERSWe need make no
■

JOHN ltKII). ex-l)olxMiUve Toronto Police 
Manager, 40 Clmroli street. Toronto (Hoon* ok

ONLY $3.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

>1

tUDA
The Cbwpeat Piece In the City for H*U StOTto 

and Cooking Rangea I» atoUr York by the i f136
TA all who arc sullbrlng from the errors and 

Ind iKrol Ions of yoolh. norvons weaknens, early 
decay, loss of nianhnod. Ico., I will send a recipe 
tiiat will euro you, KIlKBOf CliAltUk. This 
great remedy was diaooverod by a missionary 
in South America. Solid a eélfatddreased en
velope lo the Ukv". Joeavu T. Inman, Station 
11 Now York City. . ; ' „___

P. PATERSON à SONFRANK ADAMS’
;be true, of a practical j«»ker who. seeing a 

diRt haigtsl veteran carrvmg home his dinner, 
suddenly called out, 4 Attention !’ wliereui>on 
the man instartlly'brought his liainls down and 
lost his liiiittxin and pot;tt4>es in the gutter. 
The thill had lieen thorough, and its effects 
had Is-come embodied iu the man’s nervous 
structure.”

Riderless tnvnlry horses, nt many a liattle, 
hate l>eeii seen to Come txxfether and go 
through their customary evolntimis at the 
sound of the bugle-cull Most trained domes
tic animals, dogs and oxen and omnibus and 
Car horses, seem to l>e limcbinfcs alnntst pure 
and simple, luiduilbtinglv» unhesitatinuly 
doing irom minute to minute the iluties tney 
have l)een taught, and giving no s gn that the 
possibility of au-alternativeeter suggests itxell 
to tlieii mind. Mm grown Old in prlwMi have 

_aek,d to lie readmitted-ofter being oner net 
free. In a rnilmwd aecidmt hi a traveling 
« mag,-rie ill the United State» «nine time ill 
1884/a tiger, wlnwe care had iiniken open, I* 
eii,r to "have emeiged, but presently crejit 
back again, a» if too marli lwwililered by bis 
aew re»|»in»ibilities, so that lie wa. without 
difficulty secured.

Habit is tuu» the eimnnota* fly-wheel of ««• 
cieiy, its most piecious conservative agent. It 
alone ia « hat keeps ns all within tlie bounds 
of ordinance, and Haves the children of for
tune from envious uprising» tf the floor. It ! 
alone prevents the ha de-L and moat repulsive | 
walks of Me from living deserusl by those : 
brought I1]| to trend therein. It keeps tile 
fisherman and deck-hand at sea through the 
winter ; it holds the miner in hie darkness, and | 
nails the countryman to hi» log-caiini ami his 1 
lonely farm tluoOgh all the mon* h» of snow; it j 
protects U» from invasion by the natives of j 
tile dei&rt and the fmeen lone. It doom* us 
all to fight nut the battle of life iiihim the lines 
„f our nurture nr onr early elm ce, aud to make 
the I lest f a pursuit that disagree», liecause 
there is no other for which we are fit tell, and 
it is too late to lwgin again. It keeps diff.-r- 

social strata from mixing. Alfeadv at the

Hardware and Houaef urolsbing Depot, IPREVENTS 
Co. alto dee 77 Mine-street East,

BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD—LOWEST PBICIS.932 QUEEN ST. WESTr.»jE
kas 666-QUEEN-ST WEST-666 orriOB aCf averts agate balances CSEATON VILLAGE SAND. 499 Yongextreet.

558 Queen-street west.
89 King-Street west. 

765 long e-street.
ERN. Score- 
E. OUTKB- 
id way. New BANKRUPT STOCK

Band for «ale In qttantitie» to «ult pnrohaserS. 
Prices on application to
UOHBZi YOKKiB,

Steam Stono Work», foot of Jarvl»-st. 138

Mnn. T.rS, CW. BBpla.s5e.ndKtocess BOeete.

g£ Si MïM&T.ïtiSKr.SSIiSUr»
ed

FAIRBANK‘3 PLATFORM,

L dSIS5S.iSMSN X.
B «JSStSKSASLa. 3B

Boots, Shoes,Valises, Sc,pleasaut and sure cure. If you love your 
1 why do you let it suffer wbthi a remedyr»

*1t t P

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- • - - LOWEST RATES.

Offices and Yards)
ORDER OFFICES)
T1LIPH0JI COIinSICATIOa BETtm ALL 0FYICE3,

BUBISrS.

Of W. J. CLUFF, bought at 661 tobts on 
the dollar. Selling out

laide-streoL Order your Wedding or Funeral \M. McCONNEL, »
From the CITY NtmsKEIEB. 407 YONGE-

SLiaHT.
I have a beautiful «took of Rosea nt reason

able pricea Plrnse cull or telcphuno No. 151.

WHO WANTS CHEAP BOOTS ?ProorleWt 

dily renovated
f-4- -
j

IMrOU’iTKU 01

iPdrkdalB Hardware Store.Choice LiçLTiors, . 
Cigars, Etc.

IX^adc/romthe choicest 

I* and most delicatt^l 
W=orUon.=)7nLl^|S|

S Always cm hand a full line of 
Cab, Coupe, Boarding nutiders’ Hardware, Paints, Oils

Tinware maUufaetured on the

v iTkAbr
MARICj

and Cltfar% "'tr
COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STK

YONGB-STREET WHARF.

61 KING-STREET EAST.
634 QUEEN-STREET WEST 
SU0 YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

i4» AGENT FOR MatOaklands^
U farm. A Reasoned 
WhoUsomA/fL. with the 
CTeatii^nll^Havel only. 

'MVll^y hemegrown herJbs
vnio WATER ADDED 

_ hS A MAKE WEIGHT.» 
^VoTSÏte by — 
OA/fLANOSJrp.cFvndiPY.

n, IS. 1A IT AND 1» MERCER-STREET.
nnTr^'mg0cÆOTilüpîr^r^ri ^ j P™1****

ch^ir notnF3,,l,y0ra^d^hi!“ed ta ^ Prompt attention. Prices right.

tlico. Boulet Champagne. X
136murant. 

Proprietor.
- Vmaby ItalL) 
find comfort 

614

46 to 48 Kbit street Eat,
Toronto. BROWN & BURNS,Ai TURNER & VICARS,

Real Estate, Insurance. Collection* 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, reals 
collected, etc.

19 KING-STItEKT WEST.
THE COSGRAYE 46 & 48 Qnccn-at,,- Park»Inle.

loy board S3 a 
a 6-maul ticket,

log comfortable

ly reflued till» 
I no expense In 

the traveling 
I bo pal rouage 

that Limy

i36y Ontario-street Bardens,
Brewing and Malting Co.’» \-388, 384, 386.

A choice collection of plante for table or win
dow decorations. Cut Flower» atid Roses sup-

designs ptomptly etecuted by a skilled artist.
Ordefs by mall or telegraph carefully filled, 

and flowers sàaély shipped to any part of the 
country.

CSfSS
lion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, Liver Complaints, 
etc,, etc. LIFE RKS'l'OlUNd 
PILLS, for Dhirrhœa, Dyson tore, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaint». 
TcetltnonlalB of the wonderful

feut
aim „f 25 you m— the professional manner
ism settling down on tlm young com
mercial traveler, on the young doctor, 
on the young minister on the vuu'ig coun- 
eeiloi-.-it-Liw. You nee the little lines of 
Cleavage running th ough the character, the 
trick* of thought, the pr jmliues, the ways of 
the “shop” in a word, from which the man 
can by-aiid.by no more escajie than his cont- 
■leeve can suddenly fall into a new set of folds. 
On the whole, it is liest lie should not esca|ie. 
It i* well for the world that in the most of us, 
b.v the age of iliirty, the character lias set like 
plaster and w ill never soften again.

—Too well known Pi hew! lengthy odver- 
tieements—Dr. Sage’» Catarrh K in. dy.

CELEBRATED
trust» 

fut urh.
», Priiprieior. PALE ALESh

GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.r cure» effected by these pills have 
* come le from all parte. Estab

lished over Ô0 yearn. Redd the 
following! »

i-STA. Toronto 

refurnished.

138
86I-' AND Samuel L. Beckett, Floristif. .4^i

:t

SMtrd Foreit, Work,
a good etfeet w M MooRBOreA M.ÇU 

Spadlna-avenuo, Toronto. Feb. 11,1881 
IK LYMAN BROa CO.. Agent».

EXTRA &TOUTS. it

I363
Pwpriuior

•9
31 ADELA1BE-ST. WEST, near Bay-street,88 Pranels-st., Toronto.Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA................................
PARUS............................... ...............v.i...
ANTWERP..............................................

WILL CUBE OR EUEVS.
DlZr-NESSi 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE

1C ET. Has inst ovene l up and put into stock a splendid lot of

f ”£-E; &
ss^iATtrieï&W’S
elsewhere.

tiUOUSNESS,
IFSPEPSIA,
NDIGESTION,

IAUNDICE,
CRYSIPFLAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, 
lEA^ACHt,

OR BLOOD.

ROWE & TESKEY,,1876
SIC CIGARS.

2»
nt cm Draught.

Cblrn-o II#* ItimrlMMl ll«*r Zritllh.
f rom the ( hiengo Daily .Veto*.

For fifty years Ch-cago law I wen Hkimming 
the cream of |»ro<|K$rity arising 
natural advantage» of her position. Her i 
phciHHueiml gio vth in population, her ; 
supremacy a» a grain markwt, as a lumber j 
de|K>t, as the suck yard and slaughter house j 
of the world, have all^come to her without 
pn-v ision and with hardly an effort of her 

T ne, elm lias dune something in rail
road building, hut for every mile projected 
ai d built hv Chicago capital hundreds of 
Bides have been built for her oil account of 
her location. . , , • . >

H,s tli- time arrived when tlie maximum of ] 
her growth is passed—when she must w*tie : ..... ,, ,,
down into the “Iniiocuoue desuetude of Cin- j 4), l®F 1114) lilll*sl
cinnati a. d St Lmiis! Alps, I’orlcr IIml itl-cr

Pliil Armour says Yea ‘To be frank,' lie ; ’ ,
Mtvs “I think »e Will never do as much hum- 111 1 IlHIUl-l.
ness’as in the past We hove reached onr ) hlivviltl «Uolllioll L» llll’CCtOd 
genitli and are on the other side.” And what | . ..... I
the |„nk king says alsmt his business is true "'J
also ot our grain husinesa Since the census [ncJ[a Pale and Amber Al6S 

, wear the average yem-lv receipts of flynr show
• 1.M» of 6 lier «■nt.,s»-itii a corresponding de- jn Bottl8,
ÎT'wt"Whirl, pro l«r iMirhy

Slid for six y tore there has been ail average ||||,| hilt) IlitVor.
I II»'» *.ocU «9 Imml for «*•«

less receipts anti of over 21 |wr cent, less ship- llolilllll S. A'k l«»r I 111) 14111111"
. ment». ■ nimi Kriuiilrt, nil»! eee lliat it

Inis mv IsiIm‘1 on il.

1878 Manufacturers and Importers of * T1885- > NEMn. TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

from tlm ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,-Biiiin Irowry !EAST,

PRlKTOtt, 
re, lobticct». etc. 
io iiiaihiciü and 
ir. AH sporting

Specialist, Nervous >»«Wllty. Impotenc^Ob.

B?iir5»eumhTOi5Jt
SKd “tSSSTto,offlcte,gtlireïghir*dr'ïïi 
Ütîmi. 161 KSg-ai reel week Toronto.

6m. TRflKKT.setW. J. Rown.

Onr Coffee TradeiFOUND-

R0BT DAVIES, . BOWELS 
* OOu*31. c 1

lirrwer «ml Maltster, Is rapidly increasing. And 
why ? Simply because onr Coffee 
is really good, and-the prices fair.

Nice Coffee 30c. t Finest at 85c 
and 40c. TKY THEM.

;KT. THE place to bny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest rash prices.

frime Dairy Butler Always em band.QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. flflffgBSSTSrrw1
_ Successors to Foley * Wilks, In

H. SCOTT, h——7SS-—“
ULSTER TEA MOliSE,

Hiore and Cigars. 

OVKlt, Prop. I i

l B.
48243 i,

OSIOO

Saloon,
baas toto------ .tree, TnMmtn*** ^“reTenhone mi. 1176.Fo^The - ■

LIVER ■ 
BLOOD M 
Stomach Hgisj
wiffl

t

Ct. Battant and Arthur, 
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I We will guarantee to give you a No. i 
I Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give ns a trial atod be eopviueed that we 
the best in the city.

»!

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLt ALL THE DEATHS.L GUIDE.
A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wil 

positively stop one, and it* use does not render you more liable to take cold afterward». They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nervea Keep a few iq your pocket Harmless in 
aree Quantities. Only 16 cent, per box. Sold everywhere.

gtye
i*ry maila close 
Jowc GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.—Rickie’s Anti-Coiwuinptire Svmp stands 

at the Inwl of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lm.gs. It act* like magic In break
ing up a Cold. A cough is «non sulidued, 
tightness of the cl,est is relieved even the 
worst case of consumption 1» relieved, while in 
recent c«*es it mav 1st saiil never to fail. It is 

s* medicine prewired from the active principles 
or virtues ot weveral medicinal herbs, and ean 
■s depended u| on for all pulmonary complaints.

STLCKWSLL'S DIE WUBKS,
druggists **

— Evorybody need* a *pring m«*dicino. I5y 
using Aver’» Sarsaparilla, the Utsid 1* thor
oughly cleanser! and invigorated, the appetite 
It millated, and tlie system prepared to resist 
tin- diseases peculiar to the summer months.
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Take no other, d

The l-hllailrlphla Mam's Prespeels.
l-rom the Wall Street .Veto*.

“ Mvvi>e I haf to fail before «firing,” said a 
Pennsylvania uierehaut to a traveling sales-

e

Semi-Centennial Milk Co. ETFS’S COCOA.Due.
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4RUAD8 BILLIARD ltUOMSE.

If 1 LADIES, SEE OUR246616 YftNGfi ST.
WellFinest In Canada! Fourteen ta 

heated aud llghtedl Everything
K. L BSftll. Proprietor. PARLOR FURNITUREbreakfast.MACDONALD BROS.,law! Infallible Blood Purlflei, Tonte, JCiorectlo 

Loss of Appetite, Indigest'on, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Bbenmatism, til -*i3ney Diseases, Sm>fula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, fiait Rnetim, 
Ex zema and all Skin Liseaaes, Headache. 
Palpitation of the Heart, Boer Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vfceetâble.^

MBv a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the oper&lons of digestion and nuiririon, «id by a car^l anp ication of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Eppe has provided our breakfast tablet* with a

wn£ « —‘ BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
dirions nee of such articles of diet that « oon*
atitotion may be gradually bum up untiistrong This branch of onr business receive* «nr Special Attention and
EESttûSEruSS ,r5K?‘.7,T,ri'SlK.ZK,r ’—d ll“
IhyGSffR. POTTER & CO.
Jamc. Lpp* A.Lo., Uwseopathle MrtUMa,

Carpea tern,Cabinet makers em* L phol-
stores».

Furniture remiring and upholstering in all 
Sts branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satie* 
faction guaranteed. 216

8 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.
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88 KIND-ST. WEST, TORONTO

TELEPHONE NO. 3091DESKS AND OFFICE ABLE*M \ The Beet Honse^ln ^he City for

Dyeing and Cleaning in all Ils 
Branches.

floods called tor and delivered to any part of 
the oil#. *"

248For T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery and 
Furniture Re moving DepoL SW Ycase street. 
Double and single teams always In readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from all part* of the city. 
8pedal low feta* far removing furnltere. eUL. 
during winter luontiua French * patent track 
tar removing pis,ores.

for office, library, wareSdnse, student*, etc.. 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in 
the world for $25.

Uardford peek Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, 16

14,1416, n. Ik,
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